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CITY PARISH NEWS 
Interesting Budget of Happenings 

Gathered by Our City Reporters 

CORPUS CHRISTI. 

A High Ma<» of Requiem was cele
brated on Monday morning at 8 o'clock 
for Mr> William Dunn. 

Miss Leah McParlm, a member of the 
IQ06 graduating class of the University 
<.>f Rochester, ii a member of the faculty 
of the I'rMihne High School of Middle-
town, X V 

The annual letter in regard to the 
*uWnpti.>p. f-->r '.•jcfo was distributed to 
the congregation i>n Sunday. I t is to be 
hoped that a large amount may be paid 
on the debt before January I, 1907. 

A Months Mind High Mass was 
celebrated en Thursday morning for 
iMartin Ma>on. 

Praver-, of the congregation were of
fered up on Sunday for Lawrence 
d e a r y , father of Jeremiah Cleary of this 
pari->h Mr Clean. \ death was caused 
by a railroad accident in Albion, N Y. 

The bann> of matrimony were an
nounced on Sunday between Walter 
Van Eppi and Mary Schaeffer, and be
tween William Newall and Mary 
\ Y a \ h 

The Young Ladiei' Sodality held a 
we!] attended and enjinable social on 
Tue«da\ e\emng in the church hall 

Otto K Heinrich died Tuesday even
ing at the famiK residence. N'o J8 Ar
lington Street, aged 4.1 \ear-, and 7 
month* He is >ur\ived by his wife, 
Barbara Stauder Heinncl two children 
and three si*ter< The funeral was held 
on IhurMias morning at H 30 o'clock 
and at 0. o'clock from this church 

I he funeral <>f Clarence Foster, whose 
d r j ' h was caused by injune- recened in 
.1 u- ' road accident 111 the New Ytirk 

Avoid alum and alum 
phosphate baking 
powders. The label 
law requires that all 
the ingredients be 
named on the labels. 
Look out for the 
alum compounds. 

NOTE.-S«fr ty limin bujri«* only 
Rojrmi Baking Powder , wkick it a 
pure,, c n u n of tar tar hairing pow
der, and t h « bwt tkat cam b« mad*. 
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>ards .MI Tlutrsday. » a s held 
t!i:- church mi Saturday morning 

<:k I he remains were taken 
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ST. BRIDGET'S . 

• 1,, Me Society of the 
of Mary took place 

B A , will be held Monday evening. 
The Young Ladies' Sodality will hpld 

their monthl) meeting after Vespers. 
It war- decided to hold an art shower 

in the hall Friday evening, Novem
ber ytli. 

Next Tuesday evening a variety 
shower will be held a t the home of Miss 
Florence M Staub of Avenue A, t h e 
proceed- being for the Grand Kirmess, 
which will be held in two weeks in S t 
Michaels Hall. All members and 
friends a re invited t o attend. 

St. Anthony Society is making prep
aration t o celebrate the 25th anniversary 
on the iSth of November 

Two weeks from Sunday the children 
will receive the Sacrament of Confirma
tion 

'I H* meeting 
I nni i.-ulate HIM 
Sunday at 3 [> m 

A Month's Mind Mass was celebrated 
M'Mid.i\ a: ~ .u> .1 ni for Miss Johanna 
Su ' lwui 

Sunday is communion day fur the men 
and b.>\s of the parish, the Cadets of 
t h e Sicred Heart will aKo receive Sun
day and a meeting of their society will 
take place in the afternoon at 3 o'clock 

1 lie envelopes and slips for "All 
Souls" day were distributed Sunday. 
Tho>e for whom requests are made will 
he nrnembered 111 the holy sacrifice of 
the mass every day during November. 

Wednesday, eve of "All Saints," will 
h.- .1 d.iv of f.isiing and abstinence 

Thursday, feast , i "All Saints," will 
he a holy day 1 d ••hlipatn'ii 

Tie first Friday wil fa'l upon "All 
Soills" d j \ 

li-.mch .7. L 1' H A., will meet next 
Friday evening Assessment 202 will be 
due that evening 

We wish t" extend our omgratula 
tioiu to Father Madden of I'rumans 
bur.: upon his j ; i h anniversary as pastor 
of S: James' Church Father Madden 
was a member of this parish in his boy
hood days He is a brother of our es
teemed organist, Mi-ss Agnes Madden. 

Mi's M L ("ampin has accepted a 
pTs:-,-in as Tiur-e in the Canandaigua 
Hospital 

To-morrow is Communion Sunday 
for the members of the Boy's Sodality, 
and the Junior Society. * 

A High Mass was offered last Tues
day morning a t 7 o'clock for Mrs. Jam; 
Sber idan; and on Friday morning a t 
7.30 for James Garvey. 

The itinera! of Mrs. Anna Hogan 
was held last Thursday morningtat 8.30 
o'clock from the house and at 9 o'clock 
from Lady Chapel. 

A meeting of the Boy's Sodality will 
be held to-morrow afternoon at 230 
o'clock; and a meeting of the Junior 
Society will be held to-morrow evening 
at 7.15 o'clock. 

There will be during the winter 
months, Vespers and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament, and a sermon, in 
the Cathedral every Sunday evening at 
7 5 0 o'clock 

HOL.Y ROSARY. 

To-morrow the Cadets of St. John 
will receive Holy Communion at the 9 
o'clock Mass. 

A conference of the freights of St. 
John will be held to-morrow at 4.15 
p. m 

iConfess.ions will be heard on next 
Wednesday for the Holy Day 

ST. J O S E P H ' S . 

Sunday will be monthly communion 
and conference day for the married men 
of the Holy Family and communion day 
for the Sunday School girls 

'I hursilay afternoon and evening con-
fes«,i.iiis will be IK.mi in preparat on for 
•he dexotioiis of ihe First Friday. The 
ser\ices will take place next Friday 
morning There will be Exposition of 
the Blessed Sacrament from the first 
until after the last mass, when benedic
tion will be given 

Next Sunday will he monthly com
munion day for the young ladies of the 
Holy Family 

The annual pedro party, given by the 
C. Y. M. A, was held last Thursday 
evening in the club gymnasium. A 
large number was present and all had 
a most pleasant time 

Last Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Bishop McQuaid administered the Sac
rament of Confirmation to a large class. 
After Vespers the Bishop addressed the 
children, telling thcrh of the dignity and 
worth of the Sacrament he was about t o 
confer Then, assisted by Father Note-
haert of the Church of Our I-ady of 
Victory and by Father Auth, rector of 
the Kcdcmptorist College at North F.ast. 
he ^.-onfirmed alxnit 150 At the conclu
sion of the ceremony the Bishop again 
spoke, exhorting those confirmed tn be 
true to their faith Then benediction 
was given 

SS. P E T E R & PAUL'S . 

-,.. 'JJiiMftaffmn • «f tfte pew t em's "Will he 
distributed at ,:11 the masses ,,n Sunday 

1 lie resntlnr meeting of Branch 62 
I- (' B A. will be held Thursday even
ing. \ "o \ ember 1st. after services at 
the church V-i^-mcn? No 202 ex 
piri-s on that date 

Mr and Mrs Frank Sellmcycr of 
P.r-uii Street arc rejoicing over the ad 
e\ in .if .1 juiing >•'ii 

Mr and Mrs William Carrigan of 
'I onawanda Street are receiving con 
gratulations 011 the advent of a young 
S in. . . . , . * . 

second pedro party of the S 
~ s , 

even 
Heart Club was held at the residence 
of Mrs. Victoria Kuder on Saxton 
Street last Wednesday evening. First 
prize was Won by Mrs Margaret Reger. 
seo'nd by Mrs Ric e and third by Mrs. 
Dora Diehl. Coffee and shoo flies were 
served for lunch. 

Miss Frances Kress entertained the 
Busy Body Club, of which she is a mem
ber, at her home on Maple Street last 
week in honor of her birthday. A fine 
supper was served. 

Miss Louise Ruppert became the bride 
of Mr. Joseph Hoffman Tuesday morn
ing at S :,w, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. Dr. Sinclair. After a 
short western trip Mr. and Mrs. Hoff
man will make their home at 416 Maple 
Street. The bride is a member of 
Branch 62. L. C. B. A. 

Mr. Michael Steger of Ridgwayy Pa., 
was in the city visiting his uncle, Mr. 
John Ertel of Orange Street. 

ST. MICHAEL'S . 

Next Sunday the fourth*quarter pew 
rent diagram will be given out. 

A Month's Mind Requiem Mass was 
read for Mrs. Wunsch, Mrs. Catherine 
Staub, Mrs . Krautch, Mrs. Metzger and 
Mr. Frank Arensmaier. 

Regular meeting of Branch 104, L. C. 
.. !> . v. 

Rochester friends have been apprised 
of the nomination by acclamation of 
Peter A. Hendrick for justice of the 
Supreme Court of New York County, 
by the democrat ic convention in New 
York City. 

M r Hendrick is a brother of Bishop 
Thomas A . Hendrick of the Diocese of 
Cebu, Philippine Islands, formerly rector 
of St Bridget'-) Church, this city, and 
uf Moiweigneur J. YV. Hendrick of 
Ovid, N. Y, and has been for several 
vears a lawyer of prominence. He was 
at one t ime city attorney of Auburn, 
and moved to New York from that 
place about twenty years ago. On his 
arrival in New York he entered into a 
partnership with Morgan J. O'Brien in 
the practice of law, the association con-
tinning unti l Mr. O'Brien's elevation to 
the bench, he now being the presiding 
justice nf the Appellate Division, First 
Department 

Since the retirement of Justice 
O'Brien, Mr Hendrick has practiced 
alone, acting as counsel in important 
matters a n d making for himself a name 
a<-onc of the foremost lawyers of the 
New York bar. 'He has long been the 
personal counsel of Charles F. Mur
phy, leader of Tammany Hall. 

DIMACTLATE CONCEPTION. 

Because sOsmany non-Catholics were 
desirous of hearing Father Conway h e 
consented to remain until Thursday 
night On Monday night he spoke about 
the Divinity of Christ; Tuesday night, 
the Mother of God; Wednesday night, 
the Pope . and Thursday night the clos-
rfijr «ermi-vn-T»rttnr F F r r a f t r r 

The Young Men's Society will meet 
Sunday afternoon 

The meeting <>f the Holy Name So
ciety, deferred from the second Sun
day, will he held Sunday niadit 

\ special meeting; nf the Young; 
Ladies' Sodality is announced for Tues
day night 

B L E S S E D SACRAMENT. 

Bo\s and voting men a re invited to 
Holy Cytnmunion next Sunday, 

NT'\Y Sunday is the last Sunday for 
the payment of pew rent for the October 
quarter 

The first meeting nf the Young 
Ladies' Sodality for this season was 
held in the hall last Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. Over 100 have become 
members of this sneiety Rev. Father 
Byrne gave a most interesting and in
structive lecture on t h e life and works 
of Father Faber. The Sodality has 
mapped out some interesting plans for 
this winter. 

A High Mass of Requiem was cele
brated on Tuesday morning for Rev. 
T. C. Murphy and his parents. 

On Thursday a High Mass of Re
quiem was celebrated for Eugene B. 
Sullivan. 

T h e marriage of William Fitzgerald 
and Mary Blistein occurred Wednes
day, and on Thursday the marriage of 
Charles D. Dooin and Julia McTaggert. 

T h e Retreat, which was to open in 
this church last "Wednesday, has been 
postponed until t h e ; th , Rth and Qth of 
Nov.epilj.er... R.ev,_. William. P. Ryan of 
the Cathedral will conduct this Retreat. 

A very gjenetous school collection was 
received last Sunday. 

Tht Frame or Mounting 

That Fits You Best is 

the One We PUSH 

We carry every style that 
is manufactured. 

We advertise no particular 
make. 

What fits one may not fit 
another- we want each 
customer to feel satisfied. 

E.E. Bausch&Sofi 
6 MAIN STREET EAST 

" T h e Opt i ca l S t o r e . " 

Meng A Shafct's 
Ftt*s Am Full of 
Style and Quality 

H I G G I N S 
Mrs. Good Taste attended 

the pjijjjk. .— 
Slie'Ii re-member It many a 

day; 
Her enjoyment was lasting 

and hearty, 
For she went in a Higyini 

coupe 
Call ".W on either line. 

CLOTHING! 
for a l l the family. New Fall and Win

t e r ntyles. Men's and youth ' s suite, 
$10 to $2fl Boy's Suits, $3 to | 8 . 

Ladies Su i t s and Coats at 
all prices. 

Gast or Crettlt ~ 
Op«n Monday and Saturday evenings. 

Home Phone 6029 
5. W. BEELtR 46-48 Reynolds ArcaHi 

RIDOL 
RELIEVES ALU 
PAIN 

20c. BOTTLES, ALL. D R U C C I S T 8 

O B 1ST M A I L FROM 

SC0TT-HETZLER CHEM. SUPPLY CO-
B0CHE8TER, N. V-, O 8- A. 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
196 Main St. West 

Home Phone i464 Bell Phone 8929L 
Anthony J. Ryan, Undertaker 

OUR IJADY OP VICTORY. 
Bishop" McQuaid will confirm a class 

of 72 persons at the eight o'clock mass 
Sunday. 

PARTietrtrAR PEOPLE PPETER 

J J/ " > % \ S ' F" T R i A N G L L 3 L 0 : 
C . I \ ~ 0 > . 4 V " L COR t . f ' A . ' A T ^ ; 

There is a place t o buy the best 
of every th ing . There is a place 
t o get t h e lowest prices. And the 
place t o get st j le a n d quality every 
t ime. When you invest in a hand
some f u r gaxment, you w a n t To 
Know t h a t y o u are safe. No con
jecture-, no guessing about our 
furs, b a t a broid guarantee back 
of every garnaent sold. Vou will 
b e del ighted at our beautiful 
styles, you wi l l be satisfied at our 
immense variety, y o u will be grati
fied at t h e value you get here. 

free fur Book 

Meng&Shafer 
!i w'iiSst f Pow™ Biook 

186 HlllSt E.opp Whitoorab FIous 

'Sibley. L l n d w y i Curr Co. 
^tf tn^l l jHSfrWwJIHijW 

1%. 
* t * % 

» / 5 

for the Tailored i j t . ap£tf.j^-Vt 

•nfV 

We should be pawing owr <*a«M>f%*ftfeli^ 

portant Dress Goods lines if we faUed to direct ipedsl t 

attention to the large range of worsted fabrics here t 

designed for the season's tailored inits. Wearings of 

lighter weight ore all mt^ extensively for tailoris* 

purposes, and these worsteds ^w^jjftoji&gpft: 

ments. They fashion into remarkably trim gowns and 

from point of serviceability are all that conld be 

desired., 

Your Eyes 
Most Not Be Neglecftrf 
Eye strain oaaaea headache, ntr-
vou8aeg8,siokBtomaohand a gen
eral derangement of syBtfiin. We 
correot all kiads of eye troubles. 
Supply lens and mountioga adapt
ed to each individual case. We 
make no charge for examination. 
Let us tell you if you need glasses 
or if your present glasses fit you. 

M&de to Measure 
SatUfaolion guaranteed 
Garter Hose, Anklets, 
Knee Caps, Abdominal 
Supporter*, Shoulder 
Braces, eto 

B?nd (or price* and plans for 
»flf-ir« ensure ment, 

Oerinan Silver Arches 
for flat feet, worn Ingtde the ihoe; curea 
90 p«r cent, of rb«u- ^ ^ ^ ^ p s ^ ^ 
mntism, send 'ora^a^BS|S^^^^Sa^aia 
treatise, ^ B ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S 

Expert Truaa Fit t ing 
Xruites made to measure • 

rtatldnctlon guaranteed. 
Bend for Catatoge and plan 
for iclf-me-amiremeut 

The Walkeaiy Artificial Uf t% 
Combine* all t he Latest Improve- » * 

ments. Illustrated Catalog FRHE. V. 

GEORGE R. FULLER CO. t 
%5 Sotfttm A venae tL 
Rochester, N. Y. 

•'—'-: — *r*ftche»? 
Buffalo Boston Philadelphia 

44 in. worsted panamas in light 
and dark brown plaid ground* 
with blaok orerplaids, and navy 
and black plaid grounds with 
overplaid of red, $1 a yard. 

46 in. plaid panamas in blue, 
green and brown; green and red; 
and blue and green grounds with 
red and white bare, |1 a yard, 

66 in. serge twill in wine and 
brown grounds with white threads 
forming chock effect, #1.85 a 
yard, 

50 in. worsted sailings, granite 
weave in brown and red, navy 
and red, and blaok and red mix
tures, $1.25 a yard. 

50 in. worsted panama suiti gs 
brown grounds with bars of green 
forming solid a'nrjjbrolceu checks 
and plaids, 11.85 a yard. 

50 in, striped wonted*—biowi 
navy and bljek gmnndiuwilii 
whi^ lines, # ^ t S t yard, 

50 in.tine twill wortt^dauiUnga 
in navy, bxowft mufc wiw mixad 
|froi|nd« m$A jafeita oTerplakia, -J 
$1.35 a y»rd» ^ ' „ 

5« in, blaok and winabroka* 
check panama *aiting» 11.85 a 
y t r d , ;• , " 

58 in, gray wlwd panama 
cloths-^a pore worated, amodth 
finiahed oicth, i l^fi a ya$>* *. 

50 mi hafeliiwt attfpid W ^ t d 
suitings ia blaok, green* him »»& 
brown gr«andi, with white and 
colorsd stripe?, $185 a yard. 

50 in. *wo<>th j8ttiah*d wonted 
suitings, in browa a»dklacknild 

apd blade obecka, $1.50 a 

58 in, woTated switingain checks 
atripci and plaid effects—black 
groonda,with wMi« itt4 brown, 
and wbJta and Wtil itrfpat and 
plaidi, #M0 * y«d. 

Sibley, Lindsay * & Oiirr Co; 
<f n 

'i,t*""i"-C«*""V 

"They're There to Stay »• 

I f More Eyeglass Wearers 
had the KK0-SLIP Guard Lining 
attached to their glasses there 
would be L E S S B R O K E N 
L E N S E S and more comfort 

Can b e had at 

Milton Coodman 
110 Cornwall Bldg. 156 Main St. E. 

AspinalTs 
Bath Tt*l> Enamel 

is a preparation for which 
w e are having numerous 
calls just now. It comes 
in ' cans, ready for use by-
anybody who can handle a 
brush. I t produces a finish 
that is both attractive and ^ 
durable and leaves no e x 
cuse for an unsightly and 
unsanitary tub. 

BARNARDv 
P O R T E R & 
V1ALL 

N. Water St. 
'Phone 695 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 

| VOICE CffiTOKE AKO PJANP 

For C o m f w l r l a k ^ 

•<?i5»"*s 

<S& 

^ 2 f e 

>^^^^Z^flkp 

To properly take advantsfe o f t h e - t ^ p ^ ^ J i e l i l m i ^ 
the completion of the day'sduties^y^tiihoHid^llctVo^/ 
self ir t̂oueh with our extensive collection of ^ n 

E A S Y CHAIRS. 
Assembled here are Mahogany, Quartered,0tfc and Gojl|e^ 
Oak chairs whose broad, inviting lineaare productive of 
ease and repose to tired bodies, The upholsterings are in 
Leather, Velour, Panne Plush and SIM; 
clsr^^ensSclr of ^e^WSttlm^^iioiiadt •1&tfm£i&l\ 
construction, beauty of style ami price in keeping With 
economical standards. . • 

Afini Chairs and Rockets r';,%$ 
Mdffls Chairs and Motfis Rockets 

See Our Window Display, "Twill m^st^f^^ 

T h e ; I . J.JFisher Furniture 
"Everything for the Home" 1 i 6 * l i 8 ^ | ^ T I : ^ | 

Mr. I. J. Firiier Will Be Found Only at fhft 4ft 

: 

mammmmmamk, 

i> i*!»'iuiaiVt'^iW*m/Ji-CaxiMW.' • 

Insurance will not fcay f # lo 
of life-loss of htisineii^l*""^ 
valnaWe - -««p«isH«i**w 
things which 4vety f ajKi»|-
esses, and if lost eatiC^t 
replaced at any pnee^: 

harimga Kilfyremr«#^ 
use-'. Send fmmti$M 
to us. 
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